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Date:

CI

sub: Quotation for supply of chemicals/Reagents
required at Microbiology Department.
Sealed quotations are invited for supply
of chemicals/Reagents on terms & conditions
given as
under.
Sr. No.

Name of the Item

Make:Hi-Metlia/Tutjp

1..

ffi

2.

owoer

l_/tporrasl um Hydrogen

Orthophosphate

Pack Size(
50Ogm

roolum Dlhydrogen phosphate

4.

r

5.

Doorum ltuosulphate

6.

rrtponaslum phosphate

7.

Doorum selentte Hydrogen

500gm

8.

ro[aslum Dmydrogen

50Ogm

9.

Y

east .Bxtract

50Ogm

10.

r

ruogtycollate Media

50Ogm

Terms

As per requi.ement

500gm

3.

rrsoolum Urtrate

p". pu"t9- Quantity Required

50Ogm

500gm
50Ogm
50Ogm

& Conditions:
ls:

I The

materiar shourd be Good
'
euarity and according to the requirement
2'The material should meet standards in
Quality il;r;;;;equired make/Brand and Make /Brand
and Specifications should be mentioned
cleariy.
3' Supply should be F'o.R Destination at store
G.G.s Medical college & Hospital Faridkot
4' Rates quoted should not be more than those
quoted to ocsaco and any other central
or state
Govt. Organizations.
5' Payment will be made after getting satisfactory
report from the concerned department.
6' If the supply is not made within th-e stipulatea
perioa. flr", rur" delivery charges
@2% willbe
imposed on the total amount up to delay of
:o auys urJit .r"ut". @4% foranother
30 days and
thereafter you will be declaredblacklisied in
future & ;.d". issued, if any,stand cancelled.
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned ieparately.
8. validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last
iate of receipt of euotations.
Note: only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this
Quotation will be considered for supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed
envelope, addressed to The pRINCIpAL,
G'G's Medical college, and FARIDKoT super scribing
"euoTATIoN,' for ,,chemicals/Reagents and
Quotation no...... date......" on the top of the Enuetop..
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